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To Our FMrons.
With llm issue, iho Gazette completes

its first volume. Financially, it has

equaled lha expectations of it publishers.
Wc notice, tn looking over out sub-

scription book, that corwiJerablo sums of

money, are due for subscriptions. It is

hoped that thoso who are in arrears, will

make- - Irfi mod into payment.
Wo intend to spend soino time iu so-

liciting subscribers, fur the coining year;
and with the next issue, wo hnll open a

now subscription book, and rcquiro pay-

ment in advance.

I'latte River ami Itiiniilng Water
Wagon ltoud.

The Wagon Road, extending from

Finite River to the L'l'nu qui court, or
Rurlning Water, under tho superintend-onc- e

of Col. (ieo. L. Sites, hns been lo-

cated, and is in a forward state of con- -

Mruction.
npproju of $30,000 was acquiring ledge, and

by the last Congress, for the construction

of this road, whi'di commences about two
miles above tho mouth of the Platte River
and terminates 0110 milo above the mouth

of the Running Water.
Col. Sites, nnd the several gentlemen

cfmncrted with tho location of this roaJ,
have arrived in this city, from the upper

country, ond ore as follows: Ceo. L.
Sites, Superintendent ; Henry lb Smyth,

Chief Engineer ; L. P. Waldo, Jr., As-

sistant Engineer nnd Clerk j M. Clngelt,

Assistant Engineer; S. N. Rowe, Stew-

ard and Camp Muster ; A. Plait, Chain-ma- n

; S. Vanheusen, Chain and Axeman;
CSeo.W. Hill, Flag Hearer and Teamster.

Tho Rood passes up tho valley of the

Missouri, tho second bottom, at an av-

erage distance of tivo miles from the

river. The country, for fanning purposes,
along this is perhaps some of the
best in tho Territory. That lying in the
vullies of the Aaoway, the three Rows,

and tho Uazil'o and its East Branch, is de-

scribed as being excellent, and is rapidly
settling up. The towns along the lino of

the Road, are grow ing, and are in a pros-

perous condition.
Below will bo found, a correct table of

distances from tho Platte to the several
'owns on the lino of the Road, extending
to the Running Water:

Bultevue, 5 miles.
Omaha, 12 "
Saratoga, 14 "
Florence, 10 "
Fort Calhoun, liti "
De Soto, :il
Cuming City, 3'. "
Tekumah, 51 "
Central BUifls, C "
Decatur, 70 "
Omaha Village, 70 "
Oumdi, J(.) "

City, 101 "
Logan, 100 "
St. John's City, 112 '

Ponca City, 121
Wuhkuponne, loo "
jSiobrarah City, 202 "

au qui or
Running Water, 203 "
whole number of Bridges, 91.

The most important, are those across the

following Creeks :

Puppillion, Go feet long.
Turkey, 35
Mill, 50
South, :io "
North, 30
New York, 15
Pike, 35
Tekainah, 00
Silver, CO

r.ltn, 25
Wood, 51
South Blackbird, 45
North " 45
Omaha, 65 "
Aaoway, 50

Bow, 30
Bow, 100
West Bow, 40
Bazille, 1C0

Tho BriJges arc to be constructed of

the best timber, that can bo procured,
nnd in the most substantial and workman-Jik- o

manner. Mr. John Darnard, nn ex-

perienced Uridgo builder.js s if erintend-in- g

the erection of them. A larger por-

tion of the Bridges, are between the
Tlatte anJ Dakota City, to which point

Road will bo completed this fall.
In some places tho road will uot 1 o

graded as it should be, in consequence of

the insufficiency of the appropriation.

But it U lioped that Congress, will at its

nest session, make a further appropria-

tion, for the full completion of this Road.

The Secretary of the Interior has direct-e- d

the Bridges to be first constructed, and

if more money is not appropriated for

grading, the people of the Territory, will

havo to do it at their own expense.
We are indebted to Mr. Smyth, Chief

Engineer, for the above facts.

For the Bellevue Gazette.

Ma. TlniToa. It has been often avert-

ed lliMl " know ledge is power," and it can-

not te denied, that it that power is direc-

ted in ft proper channel, it will prove of

incalculable benefit lo mankind. See with

what gigantic strides it has marched along

i n its career of progress, since the landirg

of Columbus, upon the shores of this Conti-

nent, up to the present time, until from tho

broad Atlantic to the mighty Tacific, towns

and cities, surpassing in intellect and mag-

nificence, the proudest and oldest of

the Kastern World, hove Sprung up as if

by the magic wand of the enchanter, and

the wilderness has been inado to blossun
as the rose. ,

It is much to be feared, thai there is, at
the present time, a disposition in the minda

of this young and newly letiled communi-

ty, to guard against tho encroachments of

knowledge. Tho lever which they
think to move the world, is Mammon ) and
in unhallowed pursuit, hundred are
hastening with eager footsteps, into tho

of desperation. See tho few that we should Lave,

his the his youth, the demiso so

in the East, to embark his fortune in valued, that the silken that
far oil He has debared himself that kindred would so

from tho facilities which ho once had of' severed. however, un- -

A11 iuiiou made know is thrown upon

on

Road,

Dakota

court,

Tho

East

the

cities

with

its

his own resources, with no other object in
view, than his own personal aggrandize
mcnts. The generous impulses of hi inn j

lure, becomo absorbed in tho desire for :

wealth ; and ho in cold nnd recklets, of all
rise, save the possession of tho almighty
dollar. Now, to guard against this inor-- 1

bid state of ii. action, is it not our duty to

produce something to counteract its de-

moralizing upon society ? Wehave
a number of intelligent young men,
us, whoso mental abilities, if properly cul-

tivated, would render them ernninciils to
society. They have no place in which to

devote their leisure hours, in a noi-

sy boarding house, or in tho whiskey shop,
they arc too often lured from the

path of rectitude and sobriety. j

We are living ia n fast age, an ago in
which geuiu 1 and improvement is devel-

oping itself, a variety of forms; but in
all the elements which constitute true
greatnoss, are sadly retrograding.
The desire for tho acquisition of useful

knowledge is fast sinking into desuetude.
Two years last spring, a literary Asso-

ciation was organized in this city, (where
there was not a place shelter, except
in a few Government log cabins, Compos-
ed of young men from all parts of the

Union, attracted hither, by the land ma-

nia. Our meetings were held in I. Ben-

nett's house, und in the Omaha blacksmith

shop. The society numbered seine twen-

ty member. Dr. Upjohn, was chosen
President, and Win. F. Wilder, Secreta-

ry; and many interesting debates were
bad during in existence, which

three or four months. Some of the
most talented and popular newspapers in
the slates were taken, and it worked pros-- I

perottsly, until the claims in the county,
j were required to be upon, and iin-- I

proved ; then their zeal for tho cause Ian-- j

guished, a;rd the few remaining iu town
beenmo dissatisfied, and it was soon found

impossible to muster n corporal's guard.
Major Strickland and others, endeavored
to rally the forces, but it was found there
was not sufficient animus left to

already defunct energies.

Our city has now grow n to considerable

size and importance, ar.d it is highly es

sential steps should bo taken, to

place ourselves upon 0 prominent a foot-

ing, as our older 1 ut less favored eastern
cities. If our citizens meet togeth-

er, and rnUe a fund that would enable

to build n commodious hall, which could
used for lectures, reading room, and diba-lim- r.

where who take nn interest in
..:.. t.i 1 i.,.i... ...... 1 .,- - rcr

Idorstand

would l a bright page, in the history of

necessary
institution,

in nhool house, during approach
in? and establish Literary As
sociation, which would reflect credit open
this yi'ung and enterprising and Lea
mutual tirco of pleasure and instruction,

had

Buenos
President the Confedera-

tion ; each four persona-receivi-
ng

sixteen that is,
ood land one

four oxen, three cows, and

timber requisite the

their houics. Six political cini--

grants ulso fivm Naples.

Anothrr Faded.
" Friend after friend departs,
Who liath not lout a friend ?

There is no union here of hearts,
That bath not here a,n e nd."( j

Death has out its cold, icy

hand and severed from the fondest tie of

earth, Sarah V., wife the lion. S. A.
Strickland of this city. This sad event oc-

curred late on Tuesday night, Nov. 3d,
1S37, after an of eight days.

Tho typhoid disease fatal to so

many, itself so indelibly upon her
constitution, that it batlled every human
effort. The best medical of this city

was procured, as well as services of

that distinguished practitioner, Dr. Peck,
of Oiiilha. '

.

'

Last sptiiig the deceased united her in-

terest with cur fin ml Strickland of this

Territory left u large circle of fi lends in

Mussillon, the place of her nativity,

and mine to this city in May, with bright
hopes and brilliant prospects. 15ul ulna !

the car of death wns on her track, to bear
i..,.. ... 1 tint.-- .

1 mm r 11 lutiu. 11 u uui tnou-l- it

vortex young weeks since,

man, who left homo of j so soon, to record uf one

the cord bound

West. her to heart toon
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of

illness
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Ohio,

other evidence, that there is but a step be-

tween us and dcuth.
But although separated from loved ones

on cat.:i, like one of old, she is not
dexil, sleepeth ; and on the morning

of the r'esurrt ction, will
" Op'-- her ryes In svret
And in her Sawonr's im.ic;e rise.''

ll?r soul, separated front its clay cas-

ket, has soared to regions nnd ho-

lier, to nn atimvphero serener and purer,
to bright clime ; there to plume

her pure, in uncreated
light.

To'mingle with the. seraph bright,
join goodly throng,

Who ranje, the fields of endless light,
And chnnl song :

Hut while the lark sours o'er her tm
Her spirit lives, in heaven her homo.

That An?el form, like foses fair,
Was withered in her bloom ;

No more her voice salutes ear,
'Tis hushed beneath the tomb.
And while her friends iu sadness mourn,
Her spirit lives, in heaven her home.

Her is wafted far away,
From all the scenes of earth :

Nor could we wiith her here to s'ay,
From such worth.
While the cypress shades her tomb,
Her spirit lives, in heaven her home.

Friend Strickland, wipe away your tears,
Nor mourn her absence here ;

For hopo dispels the gloomy fears,
Of friends anil kindred dour.
And while the wind howl o'er her tomb.
Her spirit lives, iu heaven her home.

Though ia afilicliou furnace tried,
Yet seek for holier lies,
Where angni.ih ne'er alllict the breast,
And friendship dies.
For while you linger by her lomb,
llor spirit lives, in hea' en her home.

ClIALCtH.

Rev. C. CiiAt-ci:- r Goss. This gentle

man left by the steamer Florilda for Wash-

ington, I). C. Mr. Goss has been with

us several and is so well satisfied

with place, that ho intends to return
a lid inaku his homo amorg us.

This gentleman has, his stay

with us, by his sound practical and effec-

tive sermons, as well ns by his interesting
and instructive lectures upon various top-

ics, won tho odmiri'tion and confidence of
the entire community. In fact we are
saying too much, when we add. that by
his eminent learning, marked and
popular manners; together with his mod-

est and unassuming deportment, he has
urule himself a and fa

vorite with classe.i. ll!
ever pen, has rendered us mucu
aid, by hU correspondence with this pa- -

fur the last three month?. We un- -

Ulditll luiuu until I1V1VI 2 Uljil mm- -
. that Mr. Cos. object, iii his jour

ad

city,

ncy, among oilier things, is to deliver n

c.ri.w nf T ii.'iin-i- im.vi Vid.rnl.-n- . -

If it is iinpcsille in these ' '
,

1

. . . sources, UiUantagcs, and prospects, nt
hard tunes, to inise the funds,1,.. ,... V ashington, lkiltnnoie. and a tew other
for such nn we could convene! .. . .
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(work upon " Bellevue and the tlrcat
Platte Valley," and another in piepera-tio- n

upon " Nebraska, History, Re- -

dnnr.-ii- . nii! n!n trn tthlrli nrinnil
to all who feelmterested in the progress

. J, to published. From extracts that we
and odvar.ee mer.t of useful knowledge.

have the pleas ire of reading, these
V Lot sny you, gentleman f .
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We had the of a visit
morning Judge Ferguson, delegate

Congress from Nebraska Territory.
Judsie Ferg ison has occupied the position
of Chief Justice of the Territory for
three and comes to Congress with
that popular strength at his back which
wise administration of judicial and
a knowledge of the wants of the
Territory giro hitu. nWn'ighm StuUs.

Cliapinuii an Abolitionist.
There is a littlo cpisodo in the "life

and limes" of Chapman, that illustrious
political icnegiulo and spiritualist that
deserves 0 passing notice, and klionld b

placed to his credit; along with other deeds
equally meritorious ond praiseworthy, that
raise him high in the eyea and esteem of
men lost to all principle and honor, and
as corrupt and polluted, a himself. That
he is on becoming a hero, we are
convinced, and past records and present
indications bears us out fully 111 this con-

clusion, and that it is his great aim and
to write his name 011 the scroll of

infamy, held by the stern hand of unfor-
giving Mi 110 amongst the traitors and
vile of earth; That he will suoeeed, wo
have not a dotdit; he has been so
industrious in tho exercise of his iniqui-
tous that he might retire upon iiis

pluudcrwl. mid drug out
a loathsome existence, and then be mark-
ed at 11 hili figure auiong the hoofod min-

ions of the internal regions.
But the of Ins life that is iiler-ostin- g

to us iiwi, does not tnko us to Uber-li- n,

vficic iluey dye V(i in the wool, but to
Wn.diinaton, where he wus a purloining
clerk in the lloue of Representatives,
under Gen. Cumpbeil, the Clerk of the
House. This was in 1S19, we
when Congress was Abolition. Geiierul
Cuinplwll was elected by a strong

majority, und through Giddings and
other ALolitionisfs Iroin Ohio, Chiipmuu
secured a subordinate situation. L'naj-mi- ni

paid his obligations and indebtedness
to Giddings for hid influence, in various
wuys, but more particularly, iu franking
lurge quantities of abolition and duumou
documents Uj Giddings' own Constituents,
au I all over tho United Slates, especially
the North.

About this lime he became affectionate-
ly interested inn negro girl, a slave be-

longing to Mr. P. fThu names will bo

give 11 in full, with some interesting unu-utia- j,

if desired. The friendship
nnd the renown of his kind and fos-

tering care brought two more negroes from
the same family to his philuuthropic abode.

On C. St.. just buck of the Ho-

tel, known now as the " Exchange."
Time wore aw ay, and the winter munlhs

In the tally there was,
us there ever is, a general dismember-
ment of all flouting and breakii g
up of the hordes of office and pleasure
seekers. Many of tho travelers, both
from the North and the South had their
ow n servants, and a? it oppeared a good
tune, and as Chapman saw no improprie-
ty in abducting another man's property,
the frail Ethiopians listened to his en
treaties to em igrale to Ohio, nnd made
their arrangements secretely to iu- -

They were, however, ar-

rested, before they succeeded in making
their1 escnpo, and very foolishly, in their
innocent explanations, implicated Chap-
man, as their aider and and be
too, was waited upon in n legal way, to
answer the charge of nigger-stealin- g.

Chapman, however, persuaded Mr. P.,
the owner of tho to bettle it and
not prosecute tho suit, which at length he
consented to do, by Chapman's a
round tuni of "smart money," and lie left
tho city in disgrace, with the name; truly,
of a ii ud 'u ul jlbulUiuhiut.

These are tho plain; unvarnished facts
in the case, nnd the would warrant
a more extended notice. That Chapman
has represented the of this Ten
tory at Washington, in tho cupacity of
Delegate, where be is looked upon by
those who know him and his contemptible
life, with contempt, is humiliating indeed.
That he should palm himself upon us as a

u equally absurd, lie is not a

the
the

the

the
the

the

only authorized anv busi- -
he never one, ant ,,,s for iM of taU

rre ran prove it. He is not even a Black
Republican; but an Abolitionist, and those
Democrats that have and do uphold him
because they believed his s,

nnd deceived, and do not know
him.

When party are drawn in this Ter-
ritory, und tho nomination! the Dejim-crati- e

party are made by honest Conven-
tions, it will be seen where h stands.
And now bear in 01 ud what we when
that day arrives, Chapman it wo are
compelled to tolerate him so long will bo
found iu I '.10 ranks of any and
opposition there is lo the Democracy.

That he received his paltry situation un- -
.1.,- - r 1. ..11 il. .......... tl . I lit II. Villllll!Vll, iuiuiiii uuui.-iiv.i- ;

1anil l0? Abohti..ui,l.s fand they would noi be
ready

n

'

,

' - 1 I I

years,

duties

follow
.

very to aid Dcmociat) that upon the
death of livn. Campbell, and tho election
of Jwbje Younj to the Clerkship of the
House, lie was although (biddings

Co. urjed hij retention, all know
that know anything his past history.

J'ut this ii not the finale of his Aboli
by any means. We have waited

until we could pnem e the r acts, and now
wo them, the public shall have tho
benefit of ihe. u. Omaha 'Tim's.' "

TliauUsgi vins I'lot lninatlon.
Thursday, the 'JG:h day of November,

is lixed as t!ie elay Annual
Thanksgiving, for the year 1SG7, iu the
Territory of Nebraska.

Tho propriety and religious duty of the
observance of such a day, lu each year,
have bern recorniied ly nearly every

the Vnion. Our citizens should
uve a,,J H,u ri as U,C) " " ,r,,W111"- -- hearsilv and devoutlv concur

Iximicbation to Uci.nos Avnts. Iii his temporary absence, we bespeak for iheir dependence ujioii a
From four to five Swi.--s cuiigranls him that success, that his tterling worth land Bounteous Providence; expressing
are locate d in the of Entre Rios, and real merit so richly deserves. their faith in I lis goodiiess end justice;
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society,
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whatever
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a

removed
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tionism,

hereby of

Gracious
hundred

province
and supplicating the continuance of His

this favor and mercy. .'.'
We may bo thankful for the prosperity

of the country at large; for the absence
of Wars and Pestilence; for the sacuri-t- y

of our rights and liberties under a Re-

public, now tinner and more powerful than
ever; and for the certainty of tho more
rapid progress of our productive and prom-
ising Territory. Whatever tho tinlar-lasMiie- ut

of the times) all may re joice in

the privilege of " life, liberty nnd the pur-
suit of happiness" and should unite in
Prayer and Praiso to Him who basso far
sustained us, and who controles our for-

tune. .
' ' ',

- i -

.1, therefore recommend that our citizens
convene nt their usual places of public
worship for the purposes above mention-
ed, on 2Gth day of this month.

' ' Given under my hand and

I"!

.No.

Great Seal of Territory at
Omaha, City, this fourth day of
November, 1S57.

T. B. CUMING,
Act. Gov. of Nebraska.

Doincs at Tit c Land Orrict. We
are indebted to our popular and obliging
Register of the Land Office at this place

Andrew II. Hopkins, Esq., for the
follow ing items relative to the doings of
the Land OiMce.' 'It affords us more than
ordinary pleasure, at this time, to note
that both the Register end Receiver, nnd
in fact all connected directly with the Land
Oliice, at Nebraska City, ioe complete
satisfaction to our people. Never did pul-li- e

officers more completely nnd rapidly
appreciate the peculiarities of Western
lite and enter into the sympathies of the
people, than have Messrs. Hopkins and
DesLnndo. deem the administration
extremely fo; lunate in its selection Reg-
ister nnd Receiver for the South' Platte
District.

Office opened on 14th of Sept.
Oliice opened for pre-cmpte- rs on

ISth of Sepl.
jYumber of1crcs entered from 18A ioSOtii

of September.
. Bv Land Warrants Act of IS55;
15.720.

By cash2,109.
Act of 1S50; 190 acres. .. ,

Present month, over tho above amotmi
entered.' ' ' ' ' '

Number of Declaratory Statements filed
in September, 11)4. Js'eb. City JVewa.

The cotton crop in Texas will be a very
large one this year.

Forty-thre- e tuns of new cents, have
been issued from the mint, iu Philadel-
phia.

Carson Valley. The people of this
valley have taken the initiative 6teps tow-
ards the formation of a new Territory
from western portion of Utah. A me-
morial to that end has been addressed to
Congress, nnd Judge J. M. Crane ap-
pointed territorial agent to carry it to
Washington. The population of the Val-
ley is rapidly increasing, ond strong rea
sons are presented in the memorial why
such a Territory should be organized
t rom halt Lake City to Carson V alley
the distance is nearly or quite eight hun-
dred miles by the emigrant travel, and by
any route it is too distant to bo governed
by n Governor and Territorial Legislature
located at Salt Lake City.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Gen. Order
1. .

Head Quarters of Nebraska
J. ' Volunteers. 1st Resimcnt

BellcTue, Nov. th, 1857.
A I Upson, of f ellevue,4.s . hereby appointed
Quartermaster of the 1st Brigade, Nebraska
Volunteers, and attached tq my staff. This
appointment is made in the place of Jamej S.
l.ard, who taa removedjirom the Territory.
Maj. I'psoa will be rc3pected ami obeyed liy
the officers and privates of the lirielle, ac-

cording to his rank, which is that of tajor.
I. L BO WEN,

Rrig. General, Com, 1st Brig., N. T.

Notice.
THE undersigned having been elected General
Agent, of "tho Dellovue Land Claim" in the
absence of Col Benton, the President, id the

person to ti.Kis.ict
democrat has been and tlia ,iame A3,0jiation.

say

apt

have

1 he other of the company, is the oliice of
l'owcn & Strickland, rjellevne, X. T.

L. ).. HOW EX.
General Aier.t of B. I C. A.

ATTENTION EVERY"
ONE.

)Hy Saloon.
THAVE j ist opened a first class Saloon, in

room formerly occupied by John
Chase, where the public can always find a
good supply of Oysters, Sardines, Segars,'and
the best Liquors in the

A MOT LUNCH, served dailv, exeept Sun-
day, from 11 to 12 o'clock, A-- M., free to my
customers.

(live me a call, nnd satisfy v1'irs"lvps.
pries paid for all kinds 8f?.ime.

wtr. ' Lowaa:.

I.L persoiis indebted to John Chase, on
jfc, Sire account, or otherwise, wilt please

sol le with T. B. Lemon, Esq., who is author-
ized to receipt all payments. 'Please rail forth-
with. ' .... (5i) JOHN CHASE.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS,
' And tlic Public in Geiieinl.
TTIIE present lltnes compel ns to adopt the

L cash system. But we are satisfied that
It will only benefit our customers, as we can
nfl'ord to sell at reduced prices. We also take
this occasion to thank the public, for the lib-

eral patronage, it has eiven us, and bee to
continue in the satr.e way, as we will try our
best to accommodate our customers, In every
way we possibly ran. We will take all kinds
of produce, for debts or in trade, at the high-
est market price.

62 B ARTELS & METZ.

WM. C. AVERILL & CO.,
. REIXEVli: STORE,

BELLEVUE, NEBRASKA TERRITORY.

DEALERS in Dry Goods, Groceries,
and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Crockery, Furniture, tc.
We will gull our. goods, at low prices, and

for rC'ldypjiy only. 62

Notice
IS hereby piven, to Barnet Ashburn, that I

will appear at the Land OMice, in Omaha,
on Monday, the 23d lay of November, at 10
o'clock, A. M., to prove my riirht to pre-em- pt

Ihe N W 1 or the K 4, and lots 2 snd 3, f
Section 31, in Township 13, N, Rsnee, I t, E,
of the lilh principal Meridian, Nebraska. 'IVr.
ViWj. JOHN U. BOSS,

Meat Market
Chang Dd Hands.

MESSRS. OLIVER It 8TONE,havs
of II. Cook Griffith, his tntir

interest in the butchering businem, nd will
hereafter be found at his old stand, on Minion
Avenue, tsst of Main Street, under 8. M.
Pike's Grocery and FroTislon Store, whtr
thay will be lianpy to wait npon his old cus-
tomers, snd nil others who may choose to
favor them with their pstronsee.

GF.ORG F. A. OLIVER.
Oct. 2'J. 0m51 CHARLES SI ONE.

NOTICE.
HAVING sold out to Mesre. Oliver It Stone,

necessary for me to settle my
books. Those Indebted to me, will confer a
favor by railing nnd settling Immediately 1 and

pleasetnose Having claims against me, will
present them for settlement.

lmM H. COOK GRIFFITH

cIiooK
MRS. J. E. NYE, will sputa bpea her

on. Wednesday, November, 4th.
Grateful to the citizens of Bellevue, for past
patronage, she. asks its continuance, hoping
she may be able to retain the, approval and
confulcnre, that has been a kindly extended
to her. Thera will be two terms of twelvs
weeks each, the ensuing winter.

For the fust rudiments of reading and spell-in- g,

4,H) a term. -

Common Knglish branches, Arlthmaltc,
Grammar and Geocraphy, $5,00 a term.

Higher English branches, or French, $6,00
a term.

It is important thnt all should enter at the
commencement of the term, snd be punctnal
in their daily attendance. No deduction will
be mide for absence, except in case of pro-
tracted illness.

Oct. 211. 51

T. B. Lemon,
A TTORNTY AT LAW. Office, Fontenells

21. Bajik, UcJlevn.e. N.T. lyn51vl

HMssolution.
rilHE Copartnership heretofore existing, be-- X

twecu Jas .W, Palmer and George P.
Averill, is this day dissolved, by mutual con
sent, dating from the 27lh day of Ootober,1857.
George 1. Avurill, is solely authorized to set-l- ie

the business of the late firm.
. JAMES W. PALMER.

GEORGE I AVERILL.
Oct. 27, 1?27. M

"New. Firm.
?IIE undersigned, having purchased ths
JL stock in trade, of Palmer it Averill, the

business will be carried on, as heretofore, at
the old 'stand, under the name and style of
W111, C. Averill & Co.

WM. C. AVERILL. .
51 W. H. LONGSDORF.

SIMPSO UXITERSITY.
THERE will be a meeting of the Board of

Trustees of the Simpson University, at Omaha
City, N T. on Tuesday, Nov. 3, in the M th-od- ist

Church, at 2 o'clock, P. M. A full meet-
ing of all the members of the Board is very
much desired, as important matters will bs
presented. . .

01 ibAAej uull1is, secretary.

MISSION SHARES L0ST.--C1CTW- S.

TOST in transit by mail, between New
and this place, 4 Certificates of

Stock-- , in the Mission property, numbers not
recollected. The said Certificates were made
out in the name of Christopher Gwyer, and
were not enoorsed by him, or made payable to
any party. Tim puhPc are cautioned against
purchasing said Shares, as no title to property,
will be conveyed by them

3t30 WM A. GWYER.

Dissolution.
rrMIE heretofore existing,
JL between CotHnan & Stoddard, has been

this day dissolved, by mutual consent. The
business will be continued by J. F. Coflman,
and all dues and debts of the concern, will bs
settled by him.

J. F. COFFMAN.
M. W. STODDARD.

Bellevue. Oct. 21, 1857. 4150

FLOUR.T-
- SACKS FANCY S. F. Bay Stats

fj v t lour, lor sale, for cash, by
CLARKE '. BRO.

Qet 12. 49'2t
W. II. Longsdorf,

G RADUATK of Penn. Collojre of Dentil
I" Surgery, rcupectfully announce to the cit-

izens of Bellevue, and vicinity, that he is now
prepared lo practico Deulislry, In all its va-
rious branches. . t

l)irwe hours from 2 till 5, P, M. 4

ritl'IT TREES FOR SALE.
? "IIF. suhscriber has for sale, at his place.
41 two miles west of Bellevue, 2000 grsits4

ajiple trees, of ilid'i rent varieties. .
JACOB SMITH.

Bellevue, Sept, 17, 1Sj7. 45tf
'

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE
lit nellevue.

5JITIE subscriber olfers for sale, his dwell-i- A

in;; house and lot, situated on Washing-
ton Screet, lot 9, in Block 2a0. The house is
new and built of pine ; has a good cellar and
stone foundation. Inquire of J. J. Town, at
the Fontenelle Bank, T. B. Lemon, L. Beldea,
or of the subscriber at his Stove Store, opps-s- it

the printing office.
i'outeiielle money will be taken in payment

for the abovs property.
SAMUEL SNYDER, Sr.

Bellevue, Se t. 17, 1857. 4Mf

JOS. W. LOWRIE, practical Cabinet
informs the people of Bellevue and W

cinity, that he is now prepared to repair, var
nlsh.'or to make to order, in the best manner,
any article of furniture which they may de-

sire to have, at his shop, in Chase's building,
ill Bellevue.

fj Collins made In any style, at the short-
est possible notice. J. W. L.

Sept . U. 44tf

UEM.EVIE LOTS FOR SALE.
T' OT V, Block 255, L. , B. 102, L. R, B. 253.

" " " " 129.2, 2lr, 1, 175, 4,
" " ll, u W.3, 171, 'lt," 2",
" 4, 25, " 8, " 138, "12, " 87.

10,11,12, 210, 4, ' 4'J.
Out Lot SM, in Bennett's o,r.
" u 25, In Bottom.

Also, an undivided 2 of Block 155, L. III.
Price, $1750. Enquire of

HORACE EVERETT,
At his Banking House, Council Bluffs, or

41 J. B. JENNINGS, Bellevue,

LUMBER! LUMBER!
100,000: ffKft""1"

ARNOLD, EBY fc SHERK.
V Enquire st ths Benton Iloose.
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